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WOF EX-PRESIDENT ROOS
EVELT MISSING.
rWe Have So Many Lines Pÿi July 17—Lieut. Quentin 

seyelt, of the American air ser- 
' youngest son of the former Pres
to*8 missing. His machine wap 
1 ^ fall within the German lines. 
!J*iiot in flames when it fell. PhiL 
Koogevelt, Quentin's cousin, wit- 
\ the air battle in the vicinity of: 
iteau Thierry in which Quentin 
kengaged andsaw the machine fall 
( did not know until later that the 
j«ane was that of his cousin.

K HVNS “INOFFENSIV of- 
h FENSIV”.

Impossible in this space to go fully into details 

But every thing we handle is the best values possible.

Nobody can buy better, only one other Firm in Nova
Scotia as well and our very large turnover enables 

us to sell at small margins
C. E. BENTLEY & CO.

i8» July 17—The German ‘in- 
iiv offensiv” is how a witty writ- 
pcribes the latest effort of the 
ins and the advices seem, from 
l’ont, to justify this paradox; if 
fhting has not resulted in a 
• victory, it is held here, it has 
tot been a serious failure for theSilk Dresses

„ Today Silks are not in the ex-
Our range of Hosiery is simply, travagent line most of the mater, 

that we have almost every thing ,ais iiave advanced much more 
that is made. Any Price,Any Size; than silks.
Any Color. we have splendid range of silk
GLOVES, One of the Largest dresses, in Poplin and Satin Duch- 
lines in our business. We are One ess, beautifully made correct in 
of the heaviest buyers in the Mari- every particular 
time Provinces, not possible to buy Same Price all along 
gloves to meet our values. 19.75 Black and Colors

It makes no difference what line, if it’sDry Goods see 
HEADQUARTERS

Hosiery and Gloves
AIRDROME DES

TROY».

Idon, July 17—The destruction 
p of a new German airdrome with 
V two airplanes near Neiuveilles, 
pbuted to the work of German 
ptionists in the army. Niv- 
ITT miles south of Brussels. Ten 

and two German non-com- 
toed officers have been arrest- 
fhé day before the fire a sceret 
bg occurred in a canteen at Niv- 
where the scheme for the des- 
bn of the airdrome was discus-

burg, and a hostile airdrome was 
successfully bombed. On July 16, 
our machines attacked the railways 
and siding at Thion ville. Several 
burets were observed on the railway, 
a fire was startd and several heavy ex
plosions ensued. All* our machines 
returned safely.

D DAY FOUND 
GOOD FOR

SECURE
ItJATION

[ES.

C. E. BENTLEY & CO. ie end of tl■ X*

Dont f of get Wednesday half holiday*- 
All this month and next IPRWail was most hevy and continued 

thruout the night. If, as is rrtost like
ly thé storm extended as far aS. the 
Champagne region, it must effect, hv 
marked manner, the progress of the 
Germans, as the roads, mended with 
chalk, were inches deep with dust, 
which the down pour would convert 
to a slippery slime.

distinctlythe skua
Allies. The extreme dèpth of the en
emy advance, since the attack began 
Monday morning, does not exceed five 
miles at any point which compares 
poorly with the intention to drive for
ward 13.5 miles, on the first day, as 
reveald in captured German orders. 
Compared with the results attaind in 
the offensiv in March and May the

;ern matfrom other poTnl 
were sent to the present fighting liné. 
Only the troops in the line and their 
Reserve bore and counterd the shock

ie

* WEDDING BELLS.

MACLEAN-HUGHES.
1

of the German attack. All circum- 
point to a favorable outcome of the 
battle. On the southern bank of the 
Marne the German position at pre
sent is difficult. The French artill
ery and aerial forces are working act
ively to prevent the enemy from be
ing reinforced and to hamper his sup
ply lines. The spirit of the French 
troops remains strong.

BISSELLS CARPET SWEEPERS
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Hughes, Princeport, Col. Co., on the 
afternoon of July 10, at four o’clock 
when their eldest daughter, Isabel 
Winnifred, was united in marriage 
to Nicholls MacLean of Halifax, the 
Rev. Mrl Davies, officiating.

Preceded by four ribbon bearers 
the bride entered the lawn on the arm 
of her father. She presented a charm
ing appearance gowned in white silk 
and conventional veil carrying a ho
quet of roses and carnations, she was 
attended by h6r sister, Jean; her little 
sister, Mona, acted as flower girl. Mr. 
Jack MacLean, brother of the groom 
was best man.

Many useful and valuable presents 
were received among which was a sil
ver tea service from the groom’s bro
ther; a china dinner set from the brides 
two brothers and a silver pudding dish 
from the bride’s former co-workers, 
The Employee’s of Wm. McNab & 
Sons’, Halifax.

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a cheque, to the bridesmaid a 
gold wrist watch, to the flower girl a 
gold brooch and to the best man a,, 
signet ring.

Alter supper Vas served the happy, 
couple motored to Truro and left for 
a trip to P. E. Island, the grooifi*4 
former home. >

Mr. and Mrs.MacLean will on their 
return reside in Halifax.

MAKE HOUSEWORK LIGHT

$4.50, 4.75, 5.25
BISSELLS VACUUM SWEEPERS |

Do away wifi the horrors of House cleaning 
because your Rigs and Carpets are always clean

present gain is insignificant.
The view here is that the Allies 

position, thus far, has been endangerd 
at no point, and that the future say 
be awaited with onsiderable confid
ence. The tendency now is to discard 
the suggestion that the enemy’s pre
sent attack was possibly a prelude to 
a more seious assault elsewhere or a 
feint for the purpose of drawing off the 
Allied reserves from other areas The 
view is widely taken that what the 
world is watching is Germany’s main 
offenlve, which, according to state
ments of prisoners, had been dubed 
before hand the ‘Friedenstrum’ or 
‘peace-attack’,its object being ta force 
German peace upon the Allies.

$20.000,000 FOR YALE.

New York, July 17—Yale Univer
sity, Is bequeathed nearly $20,000,000 
by the will of the late John W. Ster
ling, a New York, lawyer, who grad
uated, from the institution in 188-1 
and died a bachelor of July 5, at his 
fishing lodge, in Canada. The value 
of the estate, while not named in the 
will filed yesterday, was make public 
by a representative of the executors 
placing it in excess of $20,000,000.

t

WOMEN POLICE IN MONTREAL$8.50, 10.50
Montreal, July 17—Director of 

Public Safety Joseph Tremblay last 
night announced the appointment of 
four police women, two French , two 
English speaking, to the Montreal 
police force. They will wear no dis
tinctive uniform but will have a badge

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

VERNON & CO.
Truro, N. S.Furniture and Carpets i

A WONDERFUL REMEDYeeoecHOieBoæeoeoenoeoHœœoBoeœœæcaxtoioeoeoeMoegeoeBîeoasKeoæecaeæcaMXi
Orange Lily la «ally earing the 

moat obstinate cases of Female Ole
anders. Falling ef the Womb. Leu- 
oerrhoea. Painful and Suppressed 
Menstruation, etc., oto., are all of 
them relieved from the star) by Its 
use, and a few weeks' or inonOw* 
treatment accomplishes a Complete 
cura. This remedy Is a positive, 
scientific preparation, and Is based 
on the discoveries of Pasteur and 
Lister. It Is an applied treatment; 
that Is, it Is not taken Internally, 
but Is applied direct to the suffering 
parts, and It. therefore, acte with 

„ all the certainty of the known laws
D- Tp- -- ' ■ - 1 of chemical action. As It comes In
dlrectOcontact with the diseased tissue. Its antiseptic end nerve-food properties 
eannot help have a beneficent influence. receive from II to M letters dally, 
speaking of the benefits and cures it Is performing, and so sure am I that it will 
do what Is claimed for It that I will send, absolutely free, a 15c box to every euf- 
fsrtng woman who will write fer IL _JTlct. _|1 per which. 1# sufficient ter one

At Nelson’s mRUSSIAN PREMIER WILL BE 
DECLARE WAR ON ALLIES 

—HAND OF THE HUN m%

Unloading this week anellicr ea 
25 tons ground oil cake meal.

One 20 to n car kiln dried Cor n 
Meal and Cracked Corn and |ust 
put In stock one carload extra
heavy lancy Barbadoes Molasses 
direct Irom Barbadoes, bring along 
your kettle can or keg. and get I 
lllled . no better mollasses on th* 
market and our prices ar i i . .

iOj$Atnsterdam, July 17;—Premier Len- 
ine is about to break off diplomatic 
relations with Great Britain and any 

Entente Power, connected with 
thanding of amid forces on the Mur- 
intoy, coast.

fsi. 1»
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B.J. ROGERS, LimitedUondon, July 17—Raids carried 
oblast night by the British in the 

east of Villers-Breton-
HUN OFF1SERS TAKEN PtttS- 
ONERS COMPLAIN OF COW-. 

ARDLY LEADERS IN 
THE FIGHT.

TRURO. N. S.General
MerchantFred Nelson Stewiacke ins area 

and in the neighborhood of Hull- 
the front to the north, re- Have You Your Registration Card Case ?i'.. r, on

ed in the taking of prisoners. In 
and Ancre sectors’ to the

J*
On the French Front,

July 17—Prisoners taken ill count
er attacks by the French have bfeer 
very low spirited on account of their 
losses. A battalion commander,^ • 
captured, inveghd against the regular 
officers of the German army. He 
declared that they sent reserve offi- 
sera like himself, forward, while they 
remained in the rear. If any of the 
officers compalined, he added, the reg
ular offisers formd court martial and 
meted out' stern punishment.

•■tl Somme
i east of Amiens, and in the Ar- 

[ region, north of the Scrape, the 
jpiy artillery was active last night, 

--^ilar activity was displayed by the 
Qefman guns in Flanders, in the dis
ject north east of Bethune and to the

Just send for this handy leather case, it is important that 
you carry your card for inspection.

Place for 
Stamps, 
Bills or 

Cards.

of Bailleul. MailedAdvert™ the News for*N AERIAL DOSE FOR THE HUN 
CITIES. 43 cents.

\ London, July 17—British aviators 
Again have attacht Offenburg, near. 
Karlsruhe; and Thionville,, near Metz; 
good bursts were observed at Offen- 
Vurg and a fire, followed by explos
ions, was started at Thionville. The 
railways, sidings and sheds at Offend

The United States has 25,Of# mil
lionaires. She would be better off if 
ihe had neither millionaires or paupers y

I!

■
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They are given the power of const
ables and start at a constables saler y 
$90 per annum.

• 8

TERRIFIC STORM IN SOUTH
ERN FRANCE.

British Hedquarters in France# 
July 17—A phenomal storm raged 

over Northern France, Monday night* 
accompanied by incessant thunder.
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Exceeds 5000Pages 1 to 8 Guaranteed Sworn

Chautauqua Week 
In Truro

1.7 th.May lug. 1st, to
Every Afternoon and Evening in the big tent 
in far famed Victoria Park, 
include the

OLD HOMESTEAD» with original Male Quartette, 
ROBIN HOOD, Opera with big caste and Orchestra,
LECTURES on Patriotic subjects by men who have 

, seen and done things, and with every lecture is 
given a Concert, Operatic or Vaudeville perfor
mance.
Write for illustrated Program.

Performances

SEASON TICKETS, Admil al1 12 performances $2.00
For Children under 15 

J Season Tickets $1.00
Include Childrens Play Sessions in mornings and all 
other Performances.
Number of Season Tickets Are Strictly Limited, so 
secure yours early

TRURO CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION
P. O. BOX 128 TRURO. N. S.
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